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Ladies have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads 15

James Perkins

FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt Meats

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDKS STReET.
/

PRINTERS

UTHOCRAPHEIIS

ENCItAVERS

The

London

Printing a^d

Lithographing

SUOOESSORS TO FREE PRESS
PRINTINQ AND LITHO.

OEPARTMENTS.

. opricK,
PRKK PRESS"

UILDINQ.

BEST WORK
AT MODERATE

PRICES.

A small horsepower engine, which is said to
make 42 cigarettes a minute, is the invention
of a P'renchman.

A Georgian jjoy, thought to he lost, was
found on the banks of the river, where he had
been fishing steadily for tliree days.

A young Swede was induced to join the A.
R. U. prior to the strike, and lost his job.
Subse()uently he was solicited by a local
committee to join the \ . M. C. A., but he
flatlyrefused, for thereason that it might bringon
another strike.

A nine-foot shark was recently caught in a
bluefish net off Coney Island.

One inch of rain falling upon one sijuare
mile is equivalent to nearly 17,500.000 gallons,
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W. T. fmi
OiSPEfiStNG UHEMiST,

184 Dundas St.
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The t)hio State University is soon to have
one of the finest mastodons ever rnoimtcd in

this country. It was lound some months ago
ill Clark county, O., and the UKJunting, which
is being done in Rochester, N. Y., is almost
tinisheii. The e.xpeit engaged in mounting the
mastodon says that there is but one other in

the United .States to compare with it.

The north coast of I'lgypt has been guarded
by a lig Mhouse since joo 15. C, when I'toleinj

I'hihidelphus, the (Jreek king of Kgypt, and
one of the successors of Alexander the (Ireai,

built the so-called Pharos of .Mexandria. This
was a lofty tower, placed at the entrance of the
harbor, with a great lire blazing on its summit
during the night.

TT/*R call the attention of our fiusinean men
to the " Proi/i-am" afi an adrrrtising

medium. It reaches the claim of people vhone
trade you want, and the way to yet that trade
is to make yourself known.

BeLTON & ROOTE

Bill Posting
dstPibuting

Iqenei^al J^dVBr»ti^ii]g Agenl!?.

Control .ill the Hil!

out the City.
lioarils anil Dead Walls through-
Population of City, 40,000.

All orders for Bill Posting, Distributing, Card
Tacliing, and General Advertising for Ws trn
Ontario will receive prompt attention.

f)pcipp . BOX OFFICE, OPERAKjrrVK^L. , HOUSE.

'* I am sensible of the honor you do me,
Mr Spoonamore, in the proposal of marriage
you have just made," said the young woman,
with a slight curl of the lip, "but circum-
stances over which I have no control willcom-
pel mc to decline the honor." " What aic
those circumstances. Miss Marigold ?" fiercely

demanded the young man. " Vour circum-
stances, Mr, Spoonamore."

Daily FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.


